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Soviet Troops Ordered Out O f  Striking Stations
Ennmeiatoii To Be Hired Locally 
To Gondoct Small Bnsinem Snrvey

Acheson At Peace Conference

••rric* club mcmbrr wu di»- 
how many hour< the 

imbora o f lurh a group contn- 
but* during a year to a club and 
community aer\icr Starin g with 
the preiident, the other officer*, 
committee chairmen, etc., he ad
ded up the impreanive total of 2,- 
000 hour* contributed by one club 
o\-er a year’i  time. Add up your 
othernerrice group* of mei. and 
wonnen, in the community, and you 
di*co\-er that a lot of your fellow 
citiien* are giving a lot of their 
time to your community land 
that meana to you) for free.

And that " fo r  free’ >huuldn't 
be paaaed o ff ligfitly. Ju»t imag
ine, in variou* civic and welfare 
projecta, if you had to pay men 
of your Chamber of Comnerre, 
Kotary, Lion*, Quarterback Club, 
Rand Hooater* Club, and your 
lodge! and other organ iaation*, 
according to the hourly average 
wage of their *liilla and know 
ledge and experience command! 
in tlieir own buaine**, profe**ion 
or Job. It would coot h^tland a 
pretty penny. In fact, it ia service 
the city couldn't buy.

Yet, it ia given, year in, year 
out, voluntairly, unselfishly, con- 
tinoualy for free. A lot o f clever 
self-styled writer*, w)k> never 
themselvc! do anything titat they 
don’t get patd (pr. tgke delight in 
poking aloof and satirical fua at 
Die .Small Town Babbits, t h e  
clubmen, t)»o Chamber o f Com
merce, the women’s groups, etc., 
as silly stodgy clique* of little 
frustrated unimaginative people. 
.Actually these so-called Rabbits, 
these Joiners, the often unpre 
tentious member* of the knife- 
and-fork luncheon gathering-, 
make up. hetiind the scenes, the 
backbone of the community.

I f  you had to pay these people 
their average hire to work for 
community projects and prog
rams, you’d discover quirk enougr 
that you are dealing with an ex
pensive croes-aection o f the city 
These citiiens would be far too 
expensive to hire to serve your 
civic endl, and they work for 
you — for free. Kver think o f it in 
that light, when you drive by and 
see some o f your fellow citisens 
sitting in on some civic meeting, 
after their own work a day is 
over. It ia for you, ax part of 
your town, that t)iey are laboring 
— for free.

An orchid for Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Holifield, operators o f Holi-

•i|d’» Firextone Dealer Store, for 
Bing the lead and donating the 
rvtces o f their trucks to provide 

relief for the Fort Worth flood
victims. Their action is, perhaps
typical of the neighborly spirit of 
Eastland folks.

• • *

The Sheriff’s office still ha* 
no two-way radio hook up . . . and 
this is the age when even taxicabs 
in many communities have tele
phones.

*  *  *

SPRINGTIME IN TEXAS
Oh, its springtime in Texa*
And the cactus is in bloom.
Oh, its grand to be in Texas 
Where for all the world theire’s 

room.

The cattlo 'a t aag towing 
There’s a cheerful xong in the

When its springQ/ne in Texas 
My heart is always there.

Oh, its springtime in Texas 
Beneath cloudless skies o f blue. 
And I ’m sure that there’s a 

welcome
Waiting for every one o f you!

The U. S. Rureau o f the Census 
will begin very soon conducting a 
Small Rusiness Survey in East- 
land, it was announced by Jack O. 
Welch, district supervisor, o f Ab
ilene.

The survey 'w ill be conducted 
by enumerators who will be hired 
on a per hour basis and the Ru
reau is very desirous of receiving 
applications. Civil Service Form 
An, from people in Eastland, 
Welch stated.

Persons, who either have had 
experience in the past as enum
erators or who feel that they 
would like to conduct this survey 
of busineaa for the bureau, may 
secure application* from the Abi
lene District Office, located at 
Room 'JIR, Morris Building, 
I139‘x N. Second Street, if they 
are not available at the Eastland 
Post Office.

A fter applications, or inquiries, 
are received by the Abilene Dis
trict Office, a representative from 
the office wilt contact the various 
applicants for an interview. Thone 
u-lected will be given intensive 
training in small business proced
ure. Euneraturs will be paid tl.2H 
per hour and will be allowed four 
rents par mile for the use o f their 
automobiles. It will be necewsary 
that enumerators have an auto
mobile available for this work. 
.Any further information concern
ing the survey ran be obtained by 
addressing a letter or call to the 
district supervisor. Bureau o f the 
Census, .Abilene.
The small business survey now be-

Water Supply 
Plans Being 
Made Today'

A Joint .meeting was to be held 
toriav iTue.sday) at 2 o’clock in 
Ranger o f the I.eon River Dam 
committee o f the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce and the Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce to discus* 
plan* to insure a future water 
supply for the two communities.

Action in railing the meeting 
, was mare by H. J. Tanner, East- 
land. and Rip (iailoway. Ranger, 
Chamber o f Commerce manager 
for respective communities, foll
owing a bill passed Saturday in 
the Texas Legislature providing 
for an independent water district 
in Ranger.

The Leon River Dam rommit- 
I tee of the local Chamber is head
ed by L  E. Mctiraw. .Members are 
(irady Pipkin, Lewis Croasley, 
Pearson Grimes and John Turn-

I ing conducted by Census Rureau 
I will rover all retail, wholesale 
 ̂and service trades and upon com
pletion, will furnish vital infor- 

' mation concerning the grow-th and 
the present condition o f thousands 

. o f our small busineaa organiia-

I tiona. The businea* man will be 
asked to complete a form pecul- 
. iar to his business which will in- 

I elude information as to hi* net 
I sales for the year 1948, amount of 
taxes paid to State and Federal 
Governments, number o f employ- 

i ees on the payroll, the total am- 
\ ount o f the payroll and other in
formation which the Bureau deems 
valuable in gathering the farts 

' concerning business.

Hail Cyts W hM t 
Crop 10 P«r cynt

• KOLLETT, May 24 ( I ’ P l— ' 
- Lipscomb County Agent Martin 
Gossett said today after a survey 
o f Sunday night’s hail storm that 
It had caused damage from a So 
per rent total destruction of 
wheat in a path from one to 
three mile* wide and for a dis
tance o f 20 niilBB.

Goaaett said the hail path cros
sed IS to to  sections o f lard, 
cutting down some of the wheat 
but not causing heavy damage to 
any ona field.

It was the third hail storm to 
hit the county in two week*. Gos
sett said ax many as SO or fiu sac- 
ttons of the 900 sections o f wheat 
in the county have suffered hail 
damage. As a result, he estimat
ed the county’s total wheat yield 
would be cut about 10 per cent.

In some places hail stood five 
inches deep on highways 16 hours 
after the storm. More than an 
inch o f rain has made county 
roads Impassable, thus preventing 
a more accurate survey o f the 
damage.

Have You Donated 
To Flood Refief?

Have you donated yet to the 
relief o f Et. Worth f lo ^  vIctimsT.

Cecil Holifield, o f Holifield’a 
Firestone Dealer Store, will make 
another trip to Fort Worth 
Thursday to take packages given 
by Eastlaiidites.

Particularly needed is clothing 
for men, children and babies.

ALLIED POLICE, GER MANS TAKE 
OVER AS RUSSIANS WITHDRAW
Jury Hearing 
91st District 
Civil Suit Here

BY JOHN B. McDe r m o t t  
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

BP3RL1N, .May 24 (U P I—The western powers today de
manded the withdrawal of Ru.sgian troops and Soviet con
trolled railway police from strike-bound railway property 
in western Berlin.

Allied military police and West German police began at 
' once to take over struck elevated railway stations The 

Testimony was being heard to- railway police left in moBt canes without argument, 
day in a Jury trial of a civil suit Brig. Gen Frank L. Howley, American commandant in 
filed in 9 i*t District fou ri by Berlin, sent a demand to the Soviet railway control offl- 
Donnie L. Grime* and her hua- ccr that he withdraw armed Soviet troops units immedia- 
band H. A. «jim e* against J K td y  from the Wann.see station and railway yards near the

elevated station at Schoeneberg.
Howley also sent an ultimatum to railway president, E>- 

win Kreikmeyer, in the Soviet sector. He gave Kriekmver
—’♦until 7 P. M <11 A. M CST) to

Herring of Rising .Star, askiitg 
judgment of fl,.S<in and interest, 
and recinson o f a real estate con 
tract.

Members of the U. S. Delegation to the Paris Big Four 
Conference take their seats at the big green table in the 
Pink Marble Palace as they and the British and French 
once again faced the Russians in an attempt to iron out 
post war problems, left to right; Ambas.sador-at-large Phil
ip Jes.sup, Secretary of State Dean Acheson. and John F'o.s- 
ter Dulles, advisor.

300 MEMBERSHIP COAL SET

Th» suit w*.* filed .Viv. 26, 
I 194s, and alleges Donnie L.
(irimes, by her husband, entered 

I into a contract o f sale with the 
defendant on April S. 1948. und- 

I er which Donnie L. Grime* agreed 
to buy and J. B. Herring agreesi 

j to sell surface estate o f E-2 of 
I of F.-2 and ,\E-4 of section 29, 
I B. B. B. A Railroad I'o.. sur
vey, and all o f the oil, gas and 

, other mineral right-
It was further claimed by the 

plaintiff that dependent agreetl to 
I convey warranty deed and *b- 
: stract of good marketable title. 
I Plaintiff allegedly paid 61,MH>
. down on the purchase price of 
' 94.4110 and received possession of 
I the property, but later found the 
. abstract of title to have serious 
 ̂defects.

Jester Signs 
Group Of Bills

A f.'tT IV , Tex., May 24 (V P I  —  
A bill changing the name o f Sorth 
Texa* Rtate Teachers College at 
Denton to North Texas State Col
lege was signed into law by Gov. 
Beaufnrd Jester.

The measure was sponsored by 
Rep. Robert Hal Jackson o f Den
ton.

Other bills signed by the gov
ernor included;

One regulatirg fishing in I.ak* 
Texoma and establishing a division 
o f license fee* between Texas and 
Oklahoma, by Rep. Albert Jones
of Valley Mill*.

.A measure by Rep W. A. Wll- |5oo injured 
liamson o f San Antonio permit- Charlottcnburg

B2 New Membeis Secuted In Drive 
Held Monday By Qnarteiback Glob

ting a partition of community 
property by a husband and wife

The standard bushel measure 
prepared by the United States gov
ernment holds 77.6274 pounds of 
distilled water at .19.2 degrees 

I Fahrenheit.

TANNER URGES SESSION

GG Managen To Meet In Abilene 
To Disenss ffighway 80 Plans

A meeting o f Chamber of Coni- 
I merce managers along the C. R. 
Highway 80 route from Weather
ford to Pecos will be held in the 

' C. o f C. office in Abilaiie Wed
nesday, .May 2.S, at 2 P. M., it was 
announced by H. J. Tanner, man
ager of the Eastland Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Purpose o f the meeting will be 
to discuss financing signs to be er
ected at Weatherford and El Paso 
urging motorists to travel over 
Highway 80, instead of Highway 
180. Other business planned w'ill

include plans to increase mem
bership in the Highway 80 assoc
iation.

Arrangementa for the meeting 
were made .Monday afteniooii, fol
lowing telephone conversations by 
Tanner with other managers on 
the Highway 80 route.

Rip (talloway. Ranger; B. A. 
Butler, Ciaco; and Tanner will go 
in a group to the meeting.

The proposed signs would be 
o f wooden construction, Ro by 12 
feet, and read “ Go the faster 
route to El Paso, Highway 80.”

Eighty-two new members were 
secured in a concerted one-day 
membership drive of the Ea.*tland 
Quarterback Club Monday, as 
Bruce Pipkiiu’ team forged ahead 
with 45 new members to defeat 
Everett Plowman’s team, which

Band Concert 
Set For Official 
Park Opening

Offficial opening of the East 
 ̂ land City Park will be held Sun 
day afternoon. May 29, with a 
concert by the Ea.'tlaml High 
School Maverick Band to be 
featured at 4 o’clock, it wa.< an- 

[ noiinced by city officials.
The Maverick Band, under rti 

rection o f T. R. Atwood, will 
play a sixty minute concert ol 

I variety numliers.

Effort* are being made to get 
the park in fine sha|ie for the 
opening. Officials stated this 
morning they had lieen assured 
of funds to repair and paint 
benches to he placed throughout 
the park. The lienches will not 
carry advertising.

While the pailt officially 
opens Sunday, the city swimming 
pool will be opened Saturday 
May 28, with admission to be 26 
cents foi- adults and nine cents 
for children.

secured 47.
, Plowman’s losing team had to 
pay the check for the kick-off 
breakfast Monday morning, which 
launched the drive.

•A total of 9419 wa.s netted in 
the drive, E. K Henderson, chair
man o f the membership commit- 

I tee, reported. Debt for the field 
‘ house built at Maverick Field, un- 
' der Quarterback sponsirship was 
9;<65— leaving a balance in the 
reasury to more than cover the 
debt.

The Quarterback Club, which is 
, "Mr. Sport* in Eastland,”  is now 
in a position to go ahead with 
plans for an Eastland Country 
Club

The country club will be one 
o f the most biggest jobs tackled 
yet by the Quarterback flub, 
Pipkin .stated, and a membership 
of about .10(1 is needed. The mem
bership drive will continue and 
checks may me mailed to Wendell 
Armstrong, secretary-treasurer of 
the club, at the Eastland National 

I Kaiik. Membership cards will be 
sent imnieiliately to those .sending 
the 96 initiation fee.

The club was organized in 1946 
with Jack Chamberlain is serving 
as president of the organization at 
the present time.

I Judgment asked include* the ai- 
! leged 91,.600 payment, recinson of 
contract, and that such sum be 
adjudged a lien against .said prop- 

jerty, for foreclosure of such lien,

I for order of sale and for such ■ Ihiring thei’r lifetime 
other and further relmf.

Sanders, Scott. .Sander* and A bill creating a private em-

I .Smith law firm o f Amarillo are ployment agency law for Texas, 
representing the plaintiff. Conner by Rep. Douglas Bergman of Dal- 

I and Conner o f Eastiand are coun
sel for the defense.

I District Judge George L. Dav- 
I enport is presiding. A Jury' in the 
I proceedings was selected Monday 
i a- follows: R. (I. Monk, J. D.

Yardley, Weldon Gla.sgo, Eelix 
f Boland, Guy Morris. J. M Lati
mer, <iene Forbes, A. M Foote,
Roy Dawn, W. B. Norton, John 
C. Barber and J. V. Heyser, Jr.

get hia heavily-armed railway po
lice out o f the C. S. sector.

At that hour, Howley satd. 
west sector German poliee will 
take over the railway property.

British soctor poliee, some 
times Bcrompanied by British o ff
icers, meanZime seised control of 
nine elvated railway stations and 
sent the railway police back to the 
Soviet zone.

French military' police similarly 
accompanied French sector Ger
man police to Tegel station in 
North Berlin. The Communist 

I railroad defenders there withdrew 
' without a fuss

The three western military gov- 
LcrnmenU decided to eyect the Sov- 
I let-controlled railway police aiHl 
any Soviet troop* from the weet- 
em scetors of Berlin after casu
alties in the four-day old railway 
strike reached three dead and !,•

in the British

las.
Two measures by Rep Byron 

Tinsley o f Greenville authorising 
any city to issue bonds, to be paid 
by revenue* from operation o f 
water, sewer, light or power sys
tems, for the purpose o f improv
ing and expanding such system*.

.All bills became effective im
mediately after being signed by 
the governor.

Identity Of 'Meeting Tonight
Airmen Revealed o f Commhsion

' AUSTIN. tZ " m.v 24 (UP. And Employees
! —  Ber^storm Air Force B»Re of- 

ficials today identified two air- meeting o f the Eastland City
men killed in a crash yesterday, Commission and all city employe 
as I-ts. Richard tloodwin, ,'*teger,

. III., and Harold M. Murphy.
* Murphy’s home address, as re- 
I lex.sed by Et. Vincent D. Zim- 
I mehermnn, public information of 
I ficer, w'*s simply ’ ’state of 
I Maine.”

The fliers died when their 9'-82 
I twin Mustang eracked-up on a 

routine flight and exploded at 
the field Just outside Austin.

sector was seized two day* affo 
and two more. Zoo and Waot 
Krxies stations, w'orc seized last 

' night after Comminilsts fired into 
. an attacking force o f strikers and 
killed two.

The attack occurred at Too sta 
tion. British authorities ordered 
the Communist railway guards out 
and sent in their ow'n German po
lice. Then a mob o f 2,000 began 
forming for an attack on Weat 
Kreut Station.

British autberitie* negotiated a 
Joint east-west occupation o f 
West Kruez Station just a few- 
minute* before the attack was 
scheduled and then w-ent -on to 

.occupy four more, all in the Brit- 
I ish sector.

The British-licensed Social I>m- 
' ocrat predicted even more aenous 
diaordert. The paper said the Sov- 

' let officials held a war parley with 
, top Communist leaders at Soviet 
J he^quarter* yexterday to map 
I ’’ immediate and drastic”  action a- 
gainst the 16,1.00 West Berlin 

-I, u i j  . .1. u 1, i railroad workers w'ho are striking
e, will he held at he < rty th, Soviet tone railway
tonight at 7:30 o clock, to
“ moulded together in a group ̂ The newspaper said the Comm- 
working for the better intereste j decided to rush all ai-all-

able police forces from the Sov
iet tone to the outskirts of Ber
lin, where they would be masted 
for quick action against key rail 
installationt.

of Fjistland," City Manager I 
Charles Heck stated.

The meeting it opeti t o  th e
public.

Nine big dams o f the TV .A stair 
step the Tennessee River in its 
660-mile course and 60(l-foot 
drop from Knoxville to it* mouth 

I on the Ohio River at Paducah, Ky. 
.Above Knoxville, on the Tenness
ee and it.* branches, are 19 more 
dams.

Statistics show that about 130 
drug stores throughout the nation 

Engine trouble was believed the robber every .10 day* for their 
cause. narcotic supplies. An equal nuirv

Both victims were married and j ber of hospital and office* are 
their families lived at Auatin. looted in the same period.

AUTHORATIVE INFORMATION

dork-Carriar 
Job Opon In 
Post CHFfico Horo

CUSIMI EXERCISES sniniGin 
FOR WEST WAiai FFTN CMDERS

Mrs. Dolberry 
Dies Monday
1 Mr*. Dahlia Dolberry, about 
70, died Monday afternoon at 
4 o’cloek at the residence, 404 
South Bassett .Street.

The body was at Ilamnev 
Viinaral Home thia morning, with 
funeral arrangementa pending 
•nd no details available.

I A Variety program w'ill be pre
sented at the fifth grade studenta 
of West Ward School in Eastland 
holds its closing exercises tonight 
at 7 ;30 o’clock in the school aud
itorium, Mr*. Ruth Poe Herring, 
principal, stated.

Principal number on the pro
gram will be a play, “ American
izing Peter.”

Musical numbers will include 
the processional by Dickie Cor- 
bell; a piano solo by Isiu Ann Cor- 
bell; a band group specialty ar
ranged by Maverick Band Direc
tor T. R. Atdrood by Carol Ann 
Hill, Don .Smith, Helen Ruth 
Flow'ers, Mary Ixiu Wright, Paul 
Gattia, and Patsy Atwood; and a 
piano solo by Virginia McCord.

Jimmy Rond will give the in
vocation.

W. G. Womack, superintendent 
o f Eastland Public Schools, will 
present certificates and awards.

Entering Junior High Schooll 
will be the following 29 West 
Ward itudanta: W. C. Rrashear, 
Donald Brinkley, Melvin Crabtree, 
Jerry Fisher, Paul Gattia, Barry 
Hendricks, Roy Hogan, Albert 
Honea, Harrel Hunit, Bobby Is
bell, GHbert McDonald, Jimmy 
Pipkin, Don Smith( Dickie W ill
iams, James (iatewood, Doris Ab
bott, Patsy Atwood, Lou Ann 
C or^ ll, Helen R. Flowers, V ir
ginia McCord, Jeanette McCrary, 
Emma Lee Miller, Evelyn Nichols, 
Saundra Potts, LaWayne Rhea, 
Reba Theus, Margie N. Turner, 
Mary Lou Wright and Barbara 
Pruat. .

TALK ABOUT ADVERTISING RESULTS

Telegiam Manager Nabs Lost Dog 
Before Advertisement Is Printed

Talk about advertiting resultsl
You juft can't beat those given by the advertising de

partment of the Eaetland Diaily Telegram.
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. John S. Clamion. a 

touriit poffing through Eastland, came into the Tele
gram office to place a "want ad" about hit Chihauahua 
dog being loit and offering o reward.

General Manager and Advertiiing Salesman O. H. 
Dick accepted the ad and S2 charge. Later in the morn
ing. while walking down one of the street* in down
town Eaitland. Dick spotted the Chihuahua.

Off went the dog and away went Dick and after about 
a mile'8 ebage. the newipopermon nabbed hit prey. Be
fore getting back to the office. Clamion law Dick with 
the dog and paid him a $5 reward. On orriving back in 
the office. Clamion meanwhile had canceled hit ad and 
received hit S2 bock, to  Dick wai S3 to the good, and 
another latiified cuitomer.

Dick declared thii w «i only typical of the advertiiing 
lervlce offered by the Telegram. “We aim to get reiulti 
one way or another."

Law Relating To Wills Discussed 
By Chief Justice Clyde Grissom 
In Address To Eastland Rotary

The law relating to wills ami 
the descent and distribution of 
property in the absence of a will, 
was diarussed by Clyde Grissom, 
of Eastland, chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil .Appeals, Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District, at the 
regular Monday noon meeting of 
the Eastland Kotary Club.

The speaker w-aa presented by 
Pat Miller, program ehairman for 
the day. President Jim Horton 
presided for the business session 
in which the following visiting 
Kotarians were rerognixed: Wil
liam H. McNally, R. E. Walton. 
W. W. Fewell and Falward Lee, 
all of Cisro; J. I.ewis Hicks of 
Conroe: O. E. Cambron o f Mc
Minnville, Tenn.; Wayne Clem
ents o f Ihilhart. Other guests 
were: Weldon Glasgow o f Gor
man, Judge Cecil Coiling*, Homer 
Smith and Linda Gilchrist, all of 
Eastland.

Because o f the timeliness and 
valuabla information contained. 
Judge Grissom’s address ia being 
publiaheil in full a i foUowii _

“ More people are interested in 
questions o f law relating to will* 
and the Descent and Distribution 
o f property in the absence o f a 
wi’ I than any other phase of the 
law. For that reason lawyers arc 
probably called upon to answer 
more questions relative to will* 
and inheritance than any other 
branch o f the law. Finding the 
correct answer to some o f them 
is rather difficult. When you go 
to your lawyer for advice it it 
good business to give him all the 
facta. A cynic might say that hy 
making the fart* clear to your 
lawyer you enable him to confuse 
the jury. .A good many lawyers 
may have been saved from a ner
vous break-down by having a 
sense o f humor. A member of the 
bar, whose reputation for truth 
and veracity is good, vouches for 
thi* story. He says that a long
haired prospective client dashed 
wildly into his office and breath
lessly inquired :"Say, Jedge, i f  a

CoatianH fhg« |

F.xaminationt for filling the 
I vacancy o f a substitute clerk-car- 
I rier in the Eastland Post Office 
have been announced by O. L  M« 

' Doaald, Eastland representative e f 
I the U. S. Ch'U Service Commiae- 
' ion.

The position will pay 91.29 per 
! hour, and to be eligible to take the 
I examination applicants must ar- 
; tually reside within the delivery 
I of the Eastland Post Office, or be 
bona fide patrons thereof.

Application forms may be ob- 
' ta in ^  from the Poet Office, or 
1 from the Director, 14th U. S. Clv- 
. il Serv'ice Region, 210 South Har- 
‘ wood Street, Dalis 1, Texas.

n e W M lh e i
By UNITCO PRESS 

East Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday with scattered thunder 
showers in noi'th and west por
tions. Not so warm in north por
tion this afternoon B|id tonight. 
Moderate to fresh southeast 
wind* on the coart.

Weat Texaa —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, toniofct and Wed
nesday, with scattered thunder- 
shave*ra ia the Panhandle, Soatb 
Plains and east at the Paeaa 
Valley. Net much ritenge (■ 
temperatuidi. _  ____

S i
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•k tru a lcU  KaUhltolM d l t « 7— T a U g rm n  Katahliahad  i v l l  

lb ii« r td  a j  avt u n il cU m  m atter at tba HoatoffU'n at K aatlau d  
rc iA B . ^.di^r tba a4't  o f  Cun irraM  o f M arch  S. Ih '/h

O  I I  D ick  Joa Dtfnnia
Kubluhcni

O H. Uu'k, Mirr. bob Moore, Kditor
110 West L'oimiirrro Telephone liOl
bubhitheii Daily Afternoona (Kxerpt Suturila) ) aini Sumlay 
morning

or in thoeu perxon.<i desittnated in 
hiii will aa hi» beneficianeh. It i» 
*nmilar to the idea involved in the 
t'XpresMon, “ The Kinic »" dead 
l.on>£ live the Kinif!”

Can't Get Lost

SUM9CRIPTIUN RATKS
t>» Lai

Jo a  MoaU »7 L 'a / r ia r  ta C i t f ____
On# Ym i  by Mall In Stata---------
Una Vnar by Mail Out of Stala

.tOc

.4 .» (

. " .M l
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

A ay orTonouiu ra f la c t io a  upon tb« c h a ra c lo r . a ta jd iu a  or 
rwoutatioo o f any pemuD. f i m  o r eo rp o ratioo  w h irh  m ay a p  
poar la  tbo ru lua iiM  o f tbia P to rp a p o r w ill b« ( la d ly  >-or- 
rortod apun boin^ b ro ucb l tn tb« a ttan ’ ioB o f tba publiabor

MLMbKP
Laltod Proaa Arauolatioo, N.K.A Sowopap«*r Koaturo and 
Pboto Soroicc, Mayor Both Adrtrtiaioc Sarru-a. Taiaa l*ra« 
Aaauciatiua, T tiaa Oaily l>aat l.oaini«. Southarp Newapapar 
Puhhanara Anaoriation

L A W  R F I . A T I N C a

.('oD tinued  r ro m  Hage) 1

m an -' ni thei diee, do the
law^npply " I have never been 
aole t( learn the an-vber to that
one Syoh que>tion!« ma> account 
fo r the actic r^  o f a pru im nerit 
la w ye r w h. had th r  bad lu i k t( 
b4 b itten  by a mad do^ Me v%a-
ru«n
ahti

hed to a hosp ita l. W h ile  th»> 
rabie^ *erum  wa- i r e

pared the doctor noticed the aw 
v * r  bu s ily  w n t i ‘ r  a h'>t
nam es The d in to r  a*ked ‘ A re

T .  L .  F A G G  

R .  L .  J O N E S

BEAL e s t a t e
f h a —C l l o a n s

310 F ic b a n g *  Bldg 
PKoa« 597

th<»se the name' of the people yo < 
want notified if 'Mir 4'<*iidition 
become Herit.U' ’ ' “ No.” 'aitl the 
law>er. “ That I- a liM of |HM>pie 
I ’m ifoinir t»i bite if 1 r-* mad 

A leg^al »>>tem permitlmi: tne 
diipotfition o f propert> by wiU i» 
o f very* ancient or^.n. It i» com 
monly believed that will* are a 
R îniar; ifiven lion. That .s incor 
r«rt. .An Kir>ptian >A il! ha* been 
dif«"verrd  whi'h w’l '  w n tt f  
J'id* B r . The wriitei: will of ihe 
.A*-vnan MojiSFrh. Setm:. he* 
assa'--.r ated in B i'-, in 
the m ■ J'arc'i * pit.prrt\ i left
tt h. ■' , ; -till p rr-e i rd. T' *- 
will of the :ihiloM>pher iMa!-:. >4
B I . who left nr. dehtr and wlu»
befiuealhed hi* iiione\ >iai-e-, »:■
ti ■--‘n. : a rr *«le| nf hr# \it\
and -ini.l.;r i;. ti» a v. il! v ? . n
an expel ie;,i *-d ! ;*a ' e vb -‘UM v, ! .!• 
toda>

The .M'tf^nt a t>er.--> = i d.e 1;-
t.rie to. or li teiest . prop4 it> .-f 
a.I kinds \e 'l' eilhei m h.’- h*.r-

NOTICE!
D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM LINE

ROUTE 2
D. WILLIAMSON

EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

T h e  a d v is a b ility  o f m ukin if a 
w ill depemlN upon em'h 111:111** pe
c u lia r  c ir ru m * ta n r i H. H o w ever, 1 
have n e ve r know n o f any  person 
hetn^ in ju ie d  b> a f a ir  and ju^t 
w ill w r itte n  by an  experieneed  
la w v e r in p la in  lanfriia ire  that ev 
e ryon e  ran  under^tund. T h e re  ii 

! an fiM t«*a't to “ Th»- lo iw v e r ’s* be*t 
J fr ie n d  the man who writeN hiv 
' own w i l l . "  The law pti'-seoNt no 
I iiG iirir wund that ru n  n reven t li t i 

{ration o ve r a dead in itn '- proper 
t>. T h a t dep«'mU upon the peo|)le 
ii iv o lv e ii A wi>e m an i lo iv a t e r l  
''aid ' not >ou know a iio th e i,
u n til >uu havt tliv ided  an inheri- 

' ta i'ce  w ith  h im ."  B u t , th**re î  
no >f»..»d r«a>oii to be lieve  that the 
w ishes o f  a te sta to r, m ak in i; a f a ir  
and rea 't'M ah lf di^pohition o f  his 

■ p io p 4 r t \ ,  e \ p r i " e i l  ir* h i- w ill in 
(ila it: laML-UMfePt*. W ill n<it he en fo rc* 
ed III T e xa *  I M tirlon  I.

I f   ̂ t5U dt) not di-{*o-e o f yo u r 
pi<*p4it> h> w ill .the !.i>x dis|»0 '.eA 
o f it for ,01. I -'hall t ry  to irive 
you orne o f the " ta t 'ite s  arn l de 
c ion- re la tiv e  to w ill-  and the 

, descent and  d is trib u tio n  o f prop 
eit> th at iua> appiv to the «itu 

i a tio n  o f -ome o f you . and then 
' t e l l  you how the law w il l di>|MiNe 

o f y o u r pro|>ertv at yo u r death . 
I f  you do riut lik e  the diNp4o.itii»n 

, the  la w  m ake* o f  yo u r n ro p e rty  
then vou ra n  w rite  a w il l  di«p<»<i« 
in r  o f  it i l i f fe re n t ly

Because  o f  the in crea-e  in  in 
h e ritan ce  and o ther taxe**. it ha* 
h e itin ie  v ita lly  im p o rtan t fo r  a 
m an who has a«cum u l.ited  a MXe 
ab le e -tate  to ve ry  e a r ly  plan it* 
d i>po-itiofi. 1 .1  m ake -uch a plan 
in te llig e n tly  th»* e rvn  t- »»f a '̂oloI 
la w v e r and t.iX ix p e it  a ie  ê i«er< 
t ia l.

Ths* n ifh t to li .b e f it  i d«‘riv« ‘d 
from  the sta tu te - The fiv'ht to 
!■ Of Mt I* n4»t a ffe t  ted by the
( l im e  «•! mi'W'oiiduct of
N’ or Is the r :ifh t to . .w . 
nut proptTtv affeete«|
I n in e  o f the atirento r. The ( i*u it  
o f Te xa«  hnve held th at the f a i t  
that .1 v*.;f4- m urdered  her huNliand 
f«ir the p«jrf»o*-e 4»f in h e rit in g  hi>* 
p roperty  tln l not prevent her from  
doiriLT -O. 4 H i l l  \ y. N o land , 14 * 
S\V iw n t  r e f  1 ; M u rih iso n
v i .  M urvh ix im , 2^3 S W  42d. B u t ,

' clamie they then or thereafter 
, might have to any property own
ed by Baker. One daughter died 
before Baker died intestate. The 
Supreme t'ourt held that said 
daughter'* children were entitled 
to that iihare in Buker'ii extate 
which their mother would have in
herited 'had khe survived er fa
ther, and had »he not executed a 
conveyance o f her expectancy, be
cause (the children o f the deceas
ed! daughter! inheiit through 
and directly from their grandfath
er and not through their mother*" 
“ She, (the deceased daughter! 
could not relea.se or aell itome- 
thing that the law vested in her 

' children direct ( ly ! and in their 
own right."

I ed by law to iucceed to (or inher- 
I it) the property o f another at hi* 
death, in the abxence of a will.

I Despite the common uxe o f the 
word "heir”  to the contrary, it 

i is only the dead, not the living, 
who have heir*. You do nt»l "heir" 
property; it is inherited. Troper- 

I ty disposed of by a will is devised 
I or bei|Ueathed.
I The disposition of property of 
I an inte.-tate in Texas is fixed by 

Statute, that is. by Act of the 
Legislature, and is subject to 
change by the I.egislature. “ The 

, conception of surcesaion (or in

heritance) is not dependent upin 
contract; therefore capacity to 
transmit or (inherit) an estate 
(under the law o f descent and dis- 

: tribution! is possessed by an in- 
' fant, an incompeUnt or a married 
I woman." (15 T. J. 1*'>2.)
1 .An old statute (A rt 2572) pro- 
' vided that if an ailopted child dies 

(without a win,) “ leaving no sur- 
, viving husband or wife (or child), 
so much o f his estate as was ob
tained by gift, devise or descent, 
from the person adopting him, 

I shall de.scend to the person" 
'adopting him ,or his heirs. Art.

40b-l, See. 5, says. All his prop
erty goc>* t*» adoptigg pureiiU, or 
their next of kin. (HM 7)

Our statutes provide that when 
a testator, nevtng children, has a 
child born after his death, or af
ter making will <if ■̂ <*1̂  
is not provuled for in the w i l l -  
such child ’̂ hall, nevertheleas, take 
that share of property to which it 
would Ksve been entitled bad 
there been no will. (Arts. H29I-2 
a m irjn T . x. 53, 7H SW (2d) 
1105). .And, i f  whan a testator

Tiintinued On Bage S

N an cy  B e rg  ih o w t off lo m cth in g  
r e w  In  bath ing  a t t i r .  In  M iam i 
B e a ch . S h e 'f  w e a rin g  a  ntw >  
t y p .  w rap -a ro u n d  lu i t  w h ich  in -  
cludaa a m ap ot F lo r id a  on I L  
V la ito rt  th ou ld  h ave  no trou b la  
flnd lng  th e ir  w a y  around . A l l  
th ay  h ava  to do Is  taka  a good 

look a t N an cy .

th r Lt-ir 
• ■r t r» ' - 
liy the

N ew  S h a v in g 's  
Q uicker, ••Easier I

$ « p .f-Spo»<< o n i-r ie c i

Xiffzo/*

A rt. 5047 provides that if  the 
hen|*ficiar> in an in>urance po l
icy “ w illf u lly "  k ills  the insured, 
the lll^uratu-e -hall Im* }>aid to the 
iii uteil - m*ar«-^t relative. Frank- 
liti l.iN* Itr-. ( o. V.-. (ireer, 2D*

‘ < 2d ) 137. Th« e have decided
that wheie, under the ’-tatute- of 
de-H-ent and dLstributiuii a liusband 
wu.- entitled to inherit hir w ife 's  
pt=>perty ul her death, he did not 
lo.or that r igh t by reason o f  the 
tact that he nad abandoned hi? 
w ife before her death and the 
prop«rt> inherited wa purcha:«ed 
by the w ife '-  e a rn in g s d u r in g  the 
|M-riod of aband(*tiineiit. ( W ooten 

 ̂ v>. ( arm ichael, 2»»7 S W  344!. .A* 
fu rthe r illu.^trative of the fact 

I that the r igh t to inherit is determ- 
I tned Rolely by the Ntatute?«. 1 call 
. attention to the decision o f ou r 
I Suprem e  C o u rt  in 31ow v«. B a k 

er iC o m . ! 24 SW  ( 2d i l ,  when- 
Baker, upon entering  into a «>econd 

' mat riagF, made a contract w ith 
hiA children whereby, fo r a con* 

I > ideiatiun o f ll.U U U  paid to each 
child, the childiwn released all

1 "**a  prospective heir, may
' convey his expectancy. In such 

ca>es the contingency extends to 
both property and grantor that 
is. that the property will exist and 
the grantor will inherit iL "  ( I l 
lustrate) 15 T. J. IKO.

Kscheat. (Art. 3272). A stat
ute provides that when a person 
die.s without a will and without 
heirs his “ estate shall escheat to 
and vest In the '«tate."

Aliens. Speaking generally, an 
alien who acquires real estate in 
Texas may hold it for five years, 
and, i f  a minor or insane, for five 
years after he becomes 21, or the 
appointment o f a guardian. (Art. 
170). The aliens' rights with ref
erence to personal property are 
such as are accorded citixens of 
the V. S. by the nation to which 
the alien belongs. (A r t  177).

.Advancementa. "The term 'ad
vancement* is applied to a trans- 

' fer o f property by a parent to a 
child with intention that the prop
erty shall be all or a portion of 
the child's share in the parent's 
e>tate at the parent's death." t 

■ T. J. 7h(>. Ordinarily, a child who 
ha.H received advancements may 
return '•uch advancement, or il- 
value "at the time it was advanc 
ed," ami then share e(|ually in th«- 
estate w ith the other children who 
have receiveil no advancements 
(.Art. 2570). Thi;- is called bring 
ing the advancement into “ Hutch- 
|H>tch."

.An inte'-tate is a person who 
has died without leaving a will. 
A testator is the maker o f the 
will. An heir is a person designal

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnithed - Billi Paid 

114 North S«aman
Up Stjurs

FUU
12-MONTH
WAtRAYlTy

W e've 90t oil H># other popufbr 
s<ie« at borgam pr*cev, too* There 
O 't  genome 4 ply 0 \M f  Traffic T«res 
wiSh heavy, onti skid treod ood we 
bock ’em up for o fuff yeor with our 
worraoty. Setter buy r>ow while 
you coo get this tuper-volue.^^

f f  O ltA l 
IX CIS* 

IAA4

RED GRAHAM  
Gulf Service Station

)(il) W. MAIN PH O N E  OTiOO

C O O K E R

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and SOc per 

werk at

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

Tka complata 
Itaa ol 

B»u»ka4 , 
M o p *  a n d  

BroonH I* no lurthai ho« yoM 
than yoaf talaphono. Co l l . . .  
VO U II F U L L IM  D IA L E R

George A. Fox
313 N . W A L N U T

F^stland Phono 2r<8J

1949 FRIGIDAIRE
America’s No. 1 Refrigerator

Th« big lodi*r-Top in thh brattd n«% 
F rig id jir , Cold-Woll Impotiol putt 
o ho>n, f t t t ia r  rigtit in your kitchon I 

■ It l i t ,p i  up to 7 0  Ib i. of food to f* . 
fro itfl for waakt. Tka Cold-W all 
eomparr-.-nl kaapt food fra ih for 
days » '-~.ut covoring. Navar naadi 
dat'cstirg And tba larga, fwN-widltl 
Hyarotor it upar-m oitt to kaop 
frui’L .•gatob lot ond laofy graant 
cno .t ond crisp for days I Sao ttkt 

- na««>t, att Frigidoira of tham oil I 
And chack oil thata faoturai—

• Fomou* Mafar-Mitar caM> 
making machanitm

• 5-Vaar Pratartian Plan

• Dewbla-laty Qulckubo Tray*

• Bctk.t-Orawor for o m *, *m«l| 
porcl*

• J  Multi-pwrpo** Troy* for 
moot itorogo

• Full 10 cu. ft. *lto

Com* in. A ik  about trading in your old rofrigorator on a now frigidoira

LAMB MOTOR CO.
E. .MAIN ST. EASTLA.N 'D PH O N E  41

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT
YO L‘1.1. W ALK  

ON' AIR
BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

IN A
PAIR OF

( H.\RLES ( HESTER 
SHOES

T HAT'S b,cau*a tha thou.
Mndt of tiny air cell* in tha 

•xcluaiva Charlaa Chaotar In- 
naraola* give a heal to toa air 
cua b ion buoy ancy to avary step. 
( irdar a pair of aty Uab Charlaa 

Chaatar Shoaa today and anjoy 
thia real foot comfort at 
factory to-you money Mving 
pneea. For a maatar fitting at 
homa or at your placa of buai- 
naaa. juat call

y o u r  Charlma C h 9 »t t  
S h o e  8p9clmlitt

A I X E Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN
/■ J U D f i iN S  I 
/FPCJM OOPS \
I Bx(»EeieNce, \
V I P  SAv yp L «.(R?, \ fepcKET rueu

l a .  - iS S T K O N S

IM satisfied
ITS THE BE-sr. 

 ̂ S H PeT  OF

wceB Busv Of* 
SETTER WAVS T£7 1
LKiiMTuLA U N C H

F. M. Spurten
R . 2 . - EA.STLAND

*u I r.i«.>i4ii.aot

J  THE BCCSTEK., 
P R IN C IP L E ,  E H ?  
Hk-«f 6 H O U L P

' it  PEALLV WCWKS...<XJ(i( 
ACE IN SUPERSONIC 
CANNES BEFPBE THEY

S^VE FUEL- 
C N  P A F E B ,

USE AN  DUNCE OF  
~  ilfecTWN FUEL'

AyNYWAY.'
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CLASSIFIED
«A N T  AD RATES— EVENI^O AND SUNDAY

M miniuni___________ —  ___ ___________ _ 70*
l«  (Htr wurd fir«t day. !<c per word every day ’ iiereefter. 
<‘eah inuet bvrrefter etrumpeny el| (Uawifiad a<iv«rtuin>

PHONE M l

I —

FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Uil A Can 
l,eaite PotTns, Aenigimient o f Oil 
A (ia.i I/TBee, Mineral I>eeda, Quit 
Claim DeeiU, etc. at Kaetland 
relegram.

FOR RENT

Com« in an j ••• Mir display 
0 'IC*«fa A  Marritt Automatic Gaa 
Ranfos. Combiniuf boauly and 
laaling construclian into tba bast 
in gaa raagat. Libaral lrada*ina 
and paymani plans la fit your 
naada. Lamb Motor Caaspany.

Madarnisa your kiteban witb tba 
finast in Youngstowp sinks and 
cabinala. You can plan in minia- 
turo your kilckan akowing tka ac* 
tual cabinala naadad. Visit akr 
display roam and iat ua abow yau 
bow yaur kitalban would look. Law 
maniMy paymanla. Lamb Molar 
Cempe-.y.

KOU KKNT: Newly decorated 
furninhed 4 room apartment with 

' bath for rent to couple. Phone 
676 or 24«.

POK KK.NT: Quiet, cool, bed- 
 ̂room. CIo»e in. S06 N'. Daugherty.

FOK RENT: 2 room funiDhed 
 ̂epurtinent I’rivute Iwth, Krigid- 
aire. ji)'.) North luii <*r.

I FOR RENT: One foot-room house 
I end niie apertmeiit JuKt out of 

city liniiU on Ea tIand-Carbon 
I highwiiy. J. N. Jordan.

' FOR Rl'NT Apartn.fnt and Bed 
room. 4ntl Siruth Ita cherty.

* 1 ^ HAVE S E ^ R A L  oaeolleel 
L  Midilieaed ge« aad eleetric re> 
nUeeelere. Lew dewa paymeal 
ewd tS.SS a BMalk. Co m  ia aew 
•ad gel year ckeice. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.

NEED e eaceedilioaed Cee 
Reage. We keve reel kergeiee ia 
•ae epertaieal reaga aad eae
fear-baraer. Balk ia eecelleal 
caadiliaa. Leaik Meter Ceaipeay.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
t7.6<) per hundred ft. 2x6, |7..'>0 
per hundred f t  KOEN L l ’ .MBEK 
A M ) A l'T O  SA I.VAO H

FOR SALE: F tyen ! 2* to 2H 
pauiide. SI.OO ea> h. Win«ton Bolex 
2U7 W. Sadoxa.

FOR .SALK: Sweet potato xlipe. 
Porto Rieo, Red Velvet. See We-I 
at Jim Morton Tire Service.

W ILL  SEI.I rH E A I';  S room 
hauee with bath, two lotx. See 
I'arl MilU at the Texax Co. or 
call 4»7-R.

FOR SALE: l!i3<» \-ton Chevro- 
let panel truck. I’honc Ik!).

HEADQUARTERS for ueed ear. 
end Iraxke. KING MOTOR CO., 
Pkeae 42.

USED CARS kaaghl ead eold. 
See KING MOTOR CO kelare 
yka buy er eell. Pkeae 42.

FOR SALK: Dining room «uitr, 
and other houxehold furnirhingx. 
.Mrx. I. M Herring, SO'.i Halbryan 
after C p .m.

F'OR SALE: I ’ ndrrwood Noieeleu 
typewriter. Mr*. I. .M. Herring. 
Phone 396.

HELP WANTED
WANTED- Man to tell Burial In- 
■uranre. Phoaa IT.

WANTED: Exptrienred cook. 12 
Bar Renrh.

O l’ENISii for ealei n-prerentative 
in Ea.dland on majo  ̂ appliance* 
and plu> king. Car ne'• -ary. Ex
cellent . inipenaation p an lor ag- 
greaaiir man. Alao opening for 
part tl. .e repreaentat e. .Apply 
Monty., -ry Ward A < •1 lianger, 
Texa.-.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Built in cabinet 
Ready to aet In kitchen. Mr*. 1. 
M. Herring, phone 395,

F'OR SALFI: 6 room houae at 90!) 
Halbryan. I'hone 395, or aee Mri. 
1. M. Herring.

FOR SALF!: Service Station 
equipment— Electric air comprea- 
aor, gaaoline pump, lubatera, etc. 
One threj-gallon hand apray pump, 
on* milk cow, one cream aepara- 
tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eaatland.

F'OR SAI.F': All alien good re
conditioned refrigerator*, g a ■■ 
electric, or w  boxe*. Priced to 
lell. See our merchandiae before 
you buy. LUCAS'S, 3U4 Main.

SIXE for ■■*•, Iko Frifidaire ra- 
frigoralor offora aiare actual food 
alorogo tpoio oad coal* loaa por 
cubic fool lhaa aay aihor brand 
rofriiorator oa ika aarkol. Soo 
Frigidairv aad bo cooviacod. 
Lamb Molar Ca.

ORDERS TAKEN : Handmade 
(iraduatiiin (lift*. Ordr; made in 
one day Hankiea, Blou-o, Slip*, 
Puraea, (ilovea, Hnndpainted tie*, 
mnnogrami-d handkerrh -f*. Ima'a 
Gift Shop, 207 W. Sado.-a.

NOTICE'
Radio and refrigerator repair*. 
Phone 331 104 We*t ( ommerce.

NOTICE

There will be work in 
the KA and MM De
cree* Wednt -day at 
7:00 P .M .

3 . E. Rickardaon, Svc. ... 
Cym> Millor, W M.

NOTICE !
We nre e<) iipiieil to clean r u g *  
and uph* -tery. Rang'-r Dry 
Cleamr- I "one 4.62, Ranger. W* 
pick up and deliver.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. .Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roof*". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
465 .

LAW RELATING
Cuntiiiui'd F'ruiii Page 2

made hi* will he had no i-hildri-ii 
but thereafter hax a child, not pro
vided for or mention in the will, 
the will "ahall have no effect dur
ing the life of auch after-born 
child, and xhull be void, unle.s* 
the child die without having been  ̂
married and before he become* j 
21. (Art. H29.'t; 139 Tex. 50H; 10 I | 
Tex. 73. Not purpose to prevent 
parent from diaiiiheriting child . 
hut to prevent parent* from un- ' 
intentionally doing *u. |

Generally, and heir steps into i 
his ancestor's shoes so far as title  ̂
to and debts against inherited pro- '■ 
perty are concerned. But this is j 
not true of the Homestead. The I 
constitution provides that the ; 
homestead of a family shall not 1 
be subject to debts, except for j 
purchase price, improvements and 
taxes. Regardle** o f all other , 
debts o f a deceased the home- . 
stead descends to his heirs free 
of the deceased's debts. j

.All property owned by a hus- ; 
band and wife before marriage 
ted that acquired during marriage 
by gifts, or will, nr inheritance, 
is his or her separate property. |

The rules governing descent 
and distribution of property of a 
person dying without a will are | 
fixed by atatute aa followi:

ARTICLE 2570. Intesut* leav-' 
ing no husband or wife.

(Separate property) “ Where j 
any person having title to,”  prop- 1 
erty “ ahall die”  without a will “ it 
•hall descend to hi* relative* as j 
follows; I

1. To his children and their j
dracendant*. .

2. I f  there be no children nor 
their descendants, then to hi.- fa 
ther and mother, in equal por- | 
tion*. But if only the father or 
mother aurx-ive the intestate, then 
hi* estate shall be divided into 
two equal portions, one o f which 
shall pass to such survivor ( fath 1 
er or mother 1 and the other half 1 
shall pass to the brother* and sD- | 
ters of the deceased, and to their 
ilesrendants; but if there be no 
rurx-iving brother* or sisters, o I 
their descendant*, then the whole 
estate shall be inherited by the 
aurx'iving father or mother.

3. I f  there be neither father 
nor mother surviving, then the 
whole o f such estate shall pass to 
the brothers and *i.«ter* of the in
testate, and to their descemlanta.

4. I f  there he none of the kin
dred aforrsaid, then the inheri
tance shall be divideil into two 
moieties, one o f which shall go to

, the paternal and the other to the 
I maternal kindred. In the follow
ing course: To the grandfather 
and grandmother in equal por
tions, but, i f  only one of these he 
living, then the estate shall be di
vided into two equal parts one of 
which ahall go to such survivor, 
(grandfather or grandmother) 
and the other shall go to the des
cendant or descendants o f such 

> deceased grandfather or grand
mother. I f  there he no »uch de*- 

I rendant*. then the whole estate I shall be inherited by the aurviv- 
, ing grandfather or grandmother.
I then the whole of such estate shall 
I go to their deacendanta, and so 
, on without end, passing in like

manner to the nearest lineal an
cestors and their descendants.'’

ARTICLE 2.i7l. InlesUte leav
ing husband or wife.

(Separate property! Whcie any 
person having title to property 
shall die without a will and -hall 
leave a surx’ivitig husband nr wife 
hi.' estate shall descend and pu-s 
as follows:

“ 1. I f the deceased have a 
child or children, or their ties 
Cendant' .the surviving husliand 
or wife shall take one-thinl of the 
personal estate, and the halunce 
of su* h personal estate shall go 
to the child or children of the 
deceased and their descemlant'. 
The surviving husband or wife 
shall also be entitled to an estate 
for life, or one-thinl of the land 
o f the intestate, with remainder 
to the child or chiMren of the 
intestate and their ilescendants.

2. I f  the decea.-cd have no 
child or children, or their des 
Cendant-, then the surviving hus
band or wife shall be entitled to 
all the personal estate, and to 
one-half o f the lands o f the in
testate and the other half shall 
pass to and )>e inherited accord
ing to the rules o f desi-ent and 
distribution; provided, however, 
that i f  the derea.seil have neither 
surviving father nor surviving 
brothers and sisters, or their des
cendants, then the surviving hus
band or wife shall be entitled to 
the whole of the estate o f such 
intestate.”

The two statutes just mentioned 
proride the course of descent of 
property o f an intestate when the 
property is the separate property 
o f a deceased. All property own
ed or claimed by a wife befoie 
marriage, and that acquired a f
ter marriage hy gift, devise (w illI 
or descent (inheritanee) I.' made 
the w ife ’s separate proi>erty by 
the Constitution and Statute* of 
Texas. (Const. .Art. 16, Sec. l.'l, 
lt>69 and Art. 4614 I'. .S.) The 
husband's aeparate property is 
likewise defined hy statute (but 
ns>t by the Constitution. Can be 
changed. Speaking generally, all 
other property acquired during 
marriage L  community property 
owned jointly and equally hy the 
hu.'hand and wife. (E. G. Recov
ery o f damages for wife's injury. 
Statute provided damages for in
jury to wife her sparate property. 
Sup. Ct. held unconstitutional 
1929.

Art. 2576 provide.f fo r the des
cent and distribution (in the ab
sence o f a w ill) o f community 
property as follows:

“ Upon the diaaolution o f the 
marriage relation by death, all 
property belonging to the com
munity estate o f the husband and 
wife ahall go to the surx-ivor, if 
there be no child or children of 
the deceased or their descend
ants; but If there be a child or 
children o f the deceased, or des
cendants o f auch child or child
ren, then the aurvlvor shall b*

entitled to one-half of said prop
erty; ami the other half shall pa- 
to such child or chiUlieii, or their 
desreiidaiita.

E\ciy person 21 years of age 
or older, or who is or has been 
married, and who is of sound 
mind ,is uuthoriied to di'pose of 
his piopcrty by will (A rt. H2m|). 
There i,: no law of “ ffirced heir
ship' ’in Texas. The old idea that 
a will was not valid in Tcxa~ un- 
le.s-i the children received some
thing resulted 111 many w ill' pro
viding for one dollar to certain 
chihircn. That is not the law. We 
inherit from Spain via .Mexico the 
doctrine o f forced heirship which 
prevented a parent, except for 
certain specified cause.*, from dis
inheriting his children, (('rain v.s. 
Crain, 17 Tex. KOI. That law wa* 
repealed in 1K.')6 I Conn v-. Davi-, 
3:l Tex. 203; 14 T. J. .-..321. Now, 
regardles-s o f the number or ron- 
ditions o f his children, or other 
close relatives, a man may give 
his projiertv to anyone he may 
choose, and totally disinherit his 
children and ignore his other rel
atives. In other words, a person 
by his will may legally di'po.'e of 
his property at his death as he 
could have in his lifetime. It is 
his and he can give it to the “ .9o- 
ciety for Blind Mice”  i f  he rhooa- 
*s. (Perpetuities prohibited).

’Three kinds of wills are valid in 
Texas.

1. Written will signed by the 
testator, “ or by some person by 
his direction and in his presence” 
and attested to hy two or more 
witnesses, more than 14 years of 
age, subscribing their name* to

! the will in the presence of the tes
tator. (.Art. 8263).

2. )lnlographic Wills, which are 
wills written wholly in the hand
writing o f the testator and signed 
hy him. .Surh wills re<|Uire no wit
nesses.

3. Nuncupative or oral will.*. 
Only personal property may )>e 
dis|>osed of by an oral will, land 
cannot be so devi.-ed.

.A p«-r*on may lawfully provide 
in his wil Ithat any tieneficiarv 
named in the will who attacks it 
shall take nothing.
Wills are most commonly attack

ed upon the following ground. '
1. Lack of mental rapacity to 

make a will.

I 2. Undue influence.
3. Fraud.
One of the most coiiiitioii foiiiii- I o f wills is the one whereby u man 

gives all his piopcity to hir wife.
: makes her independent exerutnx, 

provide- that no bond -hull lie re 
quired o f the executrix and i.o 
priMceding had in court, exiep* 
tho-c required hv law. that is, 
probating the will and return of 
ail inventory, appraisement and 
list o f claims. Many wills leave 1 v 
erythiiig to the urviviiig hushaml 
or wife for life and piovide that 
upon the death of the survivor, 
the property -hall he ilivided 

. equally among the children. A 
will may he revoked at the will 
of the testator by making unother 
will or by destroying, obliterating 
ot canceling the old. ,A will iiiav 
he added to or taken from hv s 
coilicill executed in the same man 
ner a- a will. Ordinarily, a mar
ried woman cannot in her life- 

' time ronvey her real estate, with
out the joinder o f her husband 

i with her in the deed, but hy a 
will she can ronvey her real es
tate. effeetive at her death, with- 

I out the ronsent or poinder o f her 
husband.

I f  you exeeute a will, selert as 
witness young men who should 
oul the consent or joinder o f her 

■ firiaries o f your will. .A witness to 
a will who is a beneficiary there- 

I in ran be compelled to testify as 
I to its execution, i f  the will can- 
I not be otherwise established, but 
' he loses his rights under the will, 
’ unless he would be entitled to a 

»)iare of t)ie estate in the abser... ■ 
of the will. In such case, *uih 

I witness ran take only what he 
j would have inherited but not to 
‘ exceed the value of the bequest 

in the will. Art. 6296, 44 Tex. Jur-

The tran of property
at death, either by will or by vir
tue of the lavfc, IF- subjec t to pay
ment of State and Federal Inher
itance Taxes.

(Texanl If pa'.'injt to nurviv-' 
int; huAband or wife, children, 
etc., the miliitiium tax -hall be 1 
per cetit oh the value between 
>25,000 and $50.00 inaxmiuni 
per ( fill. ( Art. 711^. > ^

If paAbinir to a brother or 
tei, et4. the tax i: pei cent
on any value between $10,0:- ‘ and 
$25,000. Maximum lo p«r cent. 
(Art. 7120t.

If pa-viri); ill um le or aunt 
the tax î  4 per • ent on any val- ' 
ue between $ I,00(i and $lo,(MMl. 
•Maximum 15 per cent. (A rt ' 
7121).

(KcOer U) There it an cxenip- ' 
tion o f IHtO.OOft. thereafter 1 per 
cent o f the amount of the net | 
♦*>tate up to $.')0,fh»o. Maximum 
2o per refit. (T itle  20 C.S.( .A. 
Sec. 410.)

Trohibitiiin aL'ain-t perpetui
ties life or li-.ef in bein|jf, 21 
year and the periixl of ire-tation. 

"Hardlv -Ae leMr* In A » (i ih»* 
hla«ie. lM'f*»re

The wrist jrrow' -till and old; 
Hardly we learri t.- pl> the p* i 

ere Thouk'ht
-\nd Fancy faint with ' *ld.'’**

i Ma-kethall, which druA- an e- 
tmiated 75,(»iH),nii(» atte idame an 
nually, -aid to be the natior.’- 
Vadinir -pectaUir* -port S4>ftba!' 
however, attract;^ an eHtm.ated 
i:0t,000,000, but only H.OisO.OOO 

I pay admiMion.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Concrete Work 
On Dam Resumed

\M ilT\KV. Ma> 24 I I*) — 
( on<'i“ te W(»rk on the Whitney 
I»h i. v'.;i ! \pf(*ed today lo Te-
turn t- fi-)rma by the middle of
till W»*ek

Wat* I wu" iieinir puni(»ed out 
ot tti: !ow*'r ■<*m*rete area 
fliMjded !eixt week to prevent dam- 
•iy* to Die (,'Glfetdan duriiiK ^he 
Hr.i/o iCiv* ■ ri'«

At the rie^l, Ih- river came 
vAithin 1* mchej! of the top of the 
('offeidiim , which divert? water 
(i'li-infF initial xtakre  ̂ uf concrete
1 oh.-Atf li''t f;r.

Cat Faithful Worftkippar
H.-v\SON, Ma-v d P )  i'ookie, 

a w)i :• l*enrion cat owned by 
Mr ( i » - r f *  E C 'lffey, not only 
rev . .!• atteno^'d Sunday »er-

. . .  I, i la n - i .n '  20o-year-old  
I'lf?! * '.nk’ i : o n a l  ''hurch, but 
f ’ f,:_..ntly ?(»e- ti; wer^kly orjran* 
7.1* a’ meet ng .̂

H A N C O C K ' S  
Second Hand Store

We Buy. Sell and Trad* 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaasaa Phene 411

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glatsai. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitland, Texas 

TeL 30

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machine*

NEW end REBUILT 
Service-RentaU-Suppliet

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar Si.
Tel. 639 Eatllaad

PHOHt

Alweyt ready at tba rtag uf tl 

pkoue to taai you wkoroeor ya 

want to ffo. 24-hour aoroiao.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU QUAUTY WITH 
MAXIMUM TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

BUY S E V E N - U P

WANTFID: Heve several c ustom 
era for amall acreage near town. 
What have vouT S. E. Price.

F'OR SALF! -r- Ijirge Wardrobs 
trunk. I'JS.Ofl. I Parakeet a n d  
rage, $4.U0. 415 ,6o. l,aniar ,St.

W’ANTFiD: Tustom rombining.
; Good, efficient work. Tom Hal- 
' lenbeck, Rt. 2, Eaatland.
I -  - - - - - - -

W'ANTFID: to rent 3 or 4 room 
house or apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. E. I*. Creeeh, phone 
698-W-3.

«^ ('a s t ile  soap is a fine, hard, al- 
cMt tasteless product of olive oil 

and caustic soda.

Let  Us G e t  Yo u r  
Ford  R e a d y  for

QU I CK  S I R V I C f  --------

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

Karl aad Boyd TaBaar
Po*l Na. 4I3« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad and 
4lh Tharsday

•  ;00 P. M.
'Oeerssae Veleraat Welcoma

W ILL BUY: I’roduction, I'roduc- 
ing Royalty, or will drill attractive 
wildcat. Jame* T. Cumlay, 416 
Staley Bldg., Wichita Falls, Texas '

W ANTED— To rent, 4 or 5 room | 
unfurniahed house. Call 268-J. |

The City of Good flre 'ies is I 
the capital of the Republic of 
Silver, says the National Geo-' 
irraphic Society, t r a n > lating , 
Buenos .Aire*. Argeatina, Buenos | 
Aires i» Spanish, while Agrentina 
is a Ijitinixed name. I

THE APARTMENT SIZE FRIGIDAIRE—SMALL 
OUTSIDE WITH BIG INSIDE '

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

M  U R Q Y .  A T T R A C T I V
S E A T  C O V E R S

CuBily cUaiiud by Bpenfinf. 
E«trt Bmoolk and cool. Modo 
of Btroog, ottrcctWo, btowu 
twill. Socuroly bound tbrougb- 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

100 S. See ana PkaM Til
BaeBaad, Taaaa

FRIGIDAIRE AND GENERAL MOTORS—YOUR 

ASSURANCE OF QUALITY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER HAS MO 

STRAINERS TO CLOG.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

BY THE CARTON
Yaar L ^a l

USED-COW
Daaler

Rea oeae Daed Stack 
F R E E

For iMmediete Sereice 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaetlaad. Taaaa

O'KEEFE & MERRITT—TODAY'S MOST TALKED 
ABOUT GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Ofie>Doy Service
PluB Frue EiilurgemeuI

Uring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

NOTICE
RAHCHERSt

See Um For Tour Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boot* ^  Bridlea ^  Spun 

Saddles Bits Lexrit and Jackets 
Western Clothes Hand Tooled Bells

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
i ^

AND WESTERN STORE
RANGER, TEXAS

SEE O'KEEFE & MERRI'TT TODAY'S NEWEST 
MOST MODERN, AND BEAUTIFUL 

GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

We are Fond of Fires -
. . . ihst warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail it's unbearable. Spring breezes are eahilar- 
ating until they turn themselves into tornadoes and leave ua 
helpleaa in their w ake. So we can’t have everything as we want 
it. except Insurance. Because it coets so little and it'i value ao 
great, be adequately insured.

EasUasd
EARL BENDER & C O .

(Issw isu  8lM« 1M4)

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

21

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all make* of watches and jewelry, 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give U.6 a try on watch repair w hich other jewelers 
have refused.

The Impossible is our motto. i
Tata Rumley Leroy Gray

Why squint through! 
that discolored | 
windshield?!

U t  fi rtp l§ t$  If  

tAFITY PIATI GLASS

Scotb
■OOT WORMS 

I f f  S- MwSberey 
9 f M

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
i.ross the miles!

Li^on Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pbunu 947

BROini’S .SAIIITOnilM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to se

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Protect Your 
Loveliness

By relaxing. Turn thg 
work and worry of 

washday over to ui. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND  

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 ior SIAO

CISCO STEAM LAONDIT
••WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS**

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 00 EASTLAMD
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County Federation 
Meets At Gorman

Mr*. W A. OavU, vice-preti- 
dt.nt, n>porte<l on the l>i»trict con
vention held in Kani^r the latter 
part of  .March for ineniben o f the 
Ka.<tlaiid County Federation at 
their meeting Saturday afternoon 
in tiurman.

Couple United 
In Marriage

Plans Completed By WSCS 
For Breakiast For Seniors

PUinM were completed for thej 
Bun Voyaiff breakfa-H hononnifl 
members ef the »eni«*r cla î* ol 
Ka^tlBnd Hiift School, M onday'  
tftarnoon at the meetmic ot 
member# of the W S. 4* S. ot- 
the Kir»l M»*tho«lj.*l Church at 
the church.

Mr# F rank  < i*)we1t, president.} 
preaided and heard rejH»»*“ on thej 
diatric! iiffi.'e-r- traininjr meeti=i|tj 
Held here ia- t̂ We*inc»Uay. The 
c roup  a!s<* decided to ifive ■ 
rum m age collected fo r  a n d '
other material to the Fort W orth  < 
F lao «1 Tutim#.

The hour o f the meet ’ g a .*.' 
rhanired to four P M. The ^roup, 
hare been meetinir at 3 F M i 

nr "f the hymn. “ Ti*' 1:

A L L  K IN D S

SEWING
A lt . ra l.a a .  »a  M . n '.

A a d  W o a i*n '»  C a ra io n ia  
L U C Y  R U S T  I 32« W  M A I N  

P h o a *  « 3R -W

Become M ore  L ike  Thee” , opened 
the meettnr, » ilh .Vlr». J. M 
Bund at the juano. Mr>. T. M 
Ji'hneon  gave t l^ e  o jien in r
I ' . r.

S Irr  N. P  M c C a m e y  pre»ent- 
ed Mr... Fred  Davenport, » h o  It-il 
;m the >iiacua-ion on C urrent 
F\e:it». MT^. F  L  D ra go o  gave 
the . lo .iiir  p layer.

Mr». M c C a in e y  com pleted t h ' 
mi -ion d u ilv  I 'h in a  T » i l ig h t  
o r  D a a n

.\rjnouncement wa» made o f 
• - 'ii.e  g roup  m eeting- fo r  next 
.Monday. The  T u rn e r  g ro u p  will 
meet in the home o f  M  F  M 
t i r i "  TOM South  .Seaman, an-* 
the V l. i 'r a ry  g roup  will meet in 
the h >m« o f M r*. IV a ix > n  G rim *., 
•M.-* ,S. ;.!l. .Mulberry Street.

P e-ent were .Me-*!ame- John- 
-O ' . F ed  Adcock. Charte.-i
Hari.e. V̂ H. .Mulling-.. Daven
port R (' Ferguson. Crcwell, 
M.-( »!■ -!. .M B. Tit.-worth. 
Komi. Ira Bean. O. O M.ikle, 
Fred I. Drag-e.. r  W. Young. 
T L  Fagg, J A Doyle. FTd W ill- 
man. H L. Ha.-)M.||, R. D. FUte.. 
and Frank Ca.-tleberry.

The group met in the annex of 
the F'lrst Baptirt Church w-ith 
Mrs. Davii, pre.iding in the ab 
lienee o f Mi*. .A. Louiae Weber of 
Rising Star.

Changing the day o f the meet
ing waa discuaned and the group 
decided to continue the meeting 
on Saturday and to meet only 
four limea, during the year. Cheoa 
ing a project waa tabM  until the 
preddent could be preaent. Mr*. 
W. H. Mullinga treaaurtr report
ed a balance of SriM.kg in the 
hank The group voted to pay the 
expeiiaea o f the delegate to the 
Ranger Convention.

.A muaical program waa preaen- 
ted following the buaineta meet
ing and a aocial hour waa enjoyed 
and refreahmenU served by the 
Gorman Club women.

Twenty two member* attended 
including Meadame* W F Dav- 

ienport. W M Vertier, W H. Mul- 
I linga, and LrRoy .Arnold all of 
Kaatland.

Mias Hetty Ruth Steildum, 
daughter o f Mrs. Jack Byrd ot 
Fiaatland, and .Mr. A. S. Steddum 
o f Galveston became the bride of 
Sir. John Houston Watson, in s 
ceremony read in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs J M. Bond, Satur
day evening at S, .May 21, 11*411.

Personals
Mr. and Ml*. A. J. Blevins 

visited with their daaghtei and 
family in Dallas, Sunday and 
Monday.

Obedient B ov ' 
Telk Story Of

and momma fell down,”  the boyi 
told Cook. {

Parents’ Death

Rev. Rond, pa.vtar o f the First 
Methodist Church officiated. Mr. 
Watson if the .-<on o f Mrs. I.eaUe 
WaGon of Fastland.

Mothers o f the couple accomp
anied them and attended the 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
are making their home here at 
.the Texiand Hotel. Mr. Watson 
is in businaas here. He is owner 
o f the Watson Garage, 71S> 
Main Street.

I Out-of-town guests at the F'irst 
I Raptiat Church services Sunday 
I were Mr. and Mrs. O. FT. Cain- 

horn of McMinvrille, Tenn., and i 
M rs. E. W. ETwniieus of Decherd, I 
Tenn.

Mrs. W. T. Timmons and little 
sons. Rill and Phillip o f Austin 
are the guests here o f Mrs. Tini- 
mon’t parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Ferguson.

W SCS To Give 
Breakfast For 
Senior Class

Mothers Entertain 
‘49 Senior Class

Mothers of the Seniors of 
Flastland High School entertain
ed for the group F'riday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turner, for the anual ice 
cream supper. Table-* were placed 
on the lawn and the ice cream 
and hi-mr made cake was served 
Old time -tyle

The group then attended the 
Majestic, where they saw “ The 
Plunderers” .

Members o f the W. S. C. S. 
will host a Bon Voyage Break- 
fa.<t, Wednesday in the fellowship 
room o f the First Methodist. 
Church at g .A. M.

Mrs. R. C. F'erguson is ganeral 
chairman for the breakfast and 
is also chairman o f the program. 
Mrs. C. W. Young is chairman 
o f the foods commiUac, Mrs. 
Veron Howard is chairman of tha 
decxrration comniitteo.

The breakfast is informal and- 
is given to give the -wniors one 
more gooii time, Mrs. Ferguson 
said. It is given annually by tha 
group. I

Bob F'erguson, iwn of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson received word last 
week tFiat he had passed the liar 
examination and has rccoived his 
lieense to practice law in t h e  
Coprt* o f Texas. Fergu.<on will 
receive his degree from the I'ni- 
veraity o f Texas May .TOth. He 
plans to visit in Houaton with his 
sister, .Mrs. C. C. Perino and in 
Corpus Christ! with friends before 
returning home.

Mrs. Brooks Herring and little 
daughter, Cynthia Ann are the 
guests here in the home o f her 
father, Virgil Love, and his moth
er, Mrs. Minnio Love.

O P EN  SU N D A YS
Msgellan in 1520 found .‘touth 
America's mountaiMus southern- 
tip island "stark w-itR eternal cold" 
He named it Tierra del Fuego ' 
I Intnd o f F'ira) because the na-i 
tives had so many fires blaaing to ; 
keep warm, sayt the National Geo- ‘ 
graphic Sociaty.

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS &> EGGS

Quality Food Market

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
We wish to eipress our sincere 

thanks and deepest gratitude to all 
our friends and neighbors for 
their help and sympathy during 
the recent illness and death o f our 
loved one. May God bestow His 

I richest blessings on each and ev
eryone o f you.

W. P. Phillips and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watts.

F R E E  D B L IV E R T P H O N E  642 BUSINESS LOT 
So. Saaoaaa. 80x100 FL 
South of Alhoiabro 

Hotol
Fontocoot A  Johxaoa 

Roal Eatoto
"P / ie d lc

r O O K F R

Go To Hail
Tba Ideal g ift  fo r every  bride. 
Pnagro CooKaas save tuna and
money, raduoa food and fust bills, 

ia minutes!
f e e

Typewriter eed 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS 
One e f Ike best e,«iped shops
in the SonSkwest, In EnStlsnd 
Ceunly 2S yenrs.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 46

TbeNIW

16.95

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photogiaph 
Lyon Stadio

PHONE 647

OflMng a cFioioa of tan models in 
aavan different siiee, the Pnaaro 
CooKga line includes a model 
every boms cooking netd.

Pamro coonas 
am psteed (mm. . . .

I l l  out eOMPUTI UN6> — ^
6 seed PSTO Cooem -Vias itamw"
4 eeeiS PaUTO Cooa

PlUTO OOOOB -PryJWeOas"

CECIL HOUriELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  Let os dry clean year winter clothes 
before pnttfng them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

Whool oUciNnont t«tt 
• Bottory chock 
’ Tiro.intpoctloa

d We dry dean blankets, 
and slip oorers.

draperies.

♦  Dye your old dothes new colors na- 
Ing the famoos AL TASH WAT.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. ♦  Hats deanad and blockad.

PHONE 692

BUICK— PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS 
SALES AND SERVICE

304 W. MAIN STREET

♦  Alterations aad repairs.
♦  Moth Bags

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
S W A

IlH
____________

D O E H Ip H b

FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Pkona 47

MT. PLEASANT, N. C., M a y  
24 (U P ) — Four-year-old Doyle 
Talbert’ii parent, alwayi taught 
him to be an obedient boy. So 
■when hi. daddy told Doyle to 
"puiih the little handle” , Doyle 
did it.

“ He carried her to the bed and 
•hot the gun,”  Doyle eaid. "I'hen 
he held the gun up to him and 
told me to pueh the little handle. 
He fell down on the bed a.-leep 
and we went back playing.”

Tomato Season 
Oponod Monday

M A J E S T I CTBiiniinisi ntn
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

You Haven’t Seen Drama 
Until You Sea—

Lorett Young-RobL Cumminga
Tha Acensad’’

Miiw Jeane Tuin.r, student ol 
the Univernity o f Texae will re
turn home from Au.tin Thurs
day, and will go to Denton over 
the wek-end to riiit friende.

Ml*. K, L. Wittrup spent last 
week end in San Saba viaiting 
wKh her sister, Mrs. C. D. Hay- i 
den and Mr. Hayden.

Today little Doyle and his six 
brothers and sisters are orphants 
hecauae the youngster minded his 
daddy so well.

A neighbor stopped in al 
the Talbert home yeaterday and 
found Fetter L  Talbert and hit 
estranged wife, Carrie Sue, 
lying acroca a bed.

.Mrs. Talbert. S5, had been shot 
seven times. Her hu.**band, .Tl, 
had been shot once. They were 
both dead.

On the prroh, Doyle and hie 
five-year-old siater were playing 
quiteljr tnggther. The other 
children were not at home.

Deputy Sheriff C. R. Cook, 
railed to investigate the deaths, 
questioned the youngsters. Tattle 
Doyle told him the rtory.

“ Sister and I were playing on 
the porch and daddy took the gun

JACKSONVILLF, M a y  2 4 
(U P ) — The Texas tomato
season opened ye.-terday with one 
shed operating and paying five

cents per pound for No. 1 grade.

The crop shows the need for a 
seasoning rain. Quality o f tlie 
first fruit was fair, siia good.

It will he mid-June before tha 
season hits Its peak.

J2 RANCH
LUNCHEON MENU 

For Wednesday, Moy 25Mi. 1949

•ECfummAmo
B A R O A iM S

Wu Buy. 8*11 aad Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Commare.

Macaroni Soup Haad Lattuea Franch Draulag
Ragout of Beal cn Caifarole .................. ....... 75e
Breodad Veal Cutlets, Cream Gravy . .... 88c
Shirrad Eggs. Au Gratin ..... ........ ............ .—  75c
Grilled Filet of Red Snapper ........... ....... .......  TfN

Snowflake Potatoaa— Frath Buttered Turnip* 
Hot Blacult and Buttar 

Choice of HomeMode Pfai 
fee Tea or Coffee

Wa alao hare the largest variaty of Sandwicha* In 
town at popular pricee

Sewwds LogUal |
PKO KIA ,III.(U P) The problem 

of aurplusaa e f livestock and 
grain would be solved if  Amen-, 
cans would just eat mare,says | 
Charles B. Shuman, president of 
the Illinois Agricultural Aaaoci- 
ation. .dhuman recorninrads that! 
each person in the United States | 

I eat at least four more pounds of , 
I  meat each year

A T T E N T I O N !
miOQKMT REWRiOEItATOR VALUE SINCE I960 

OE Makes Price History With Mew CaiMi 
Big Reduction On All 1949 Models.

Coma In And Find Out For Yourealf The Roomi- 

naaa Cenaral*Elaclric Offers.

DON'T BUY ANY REFRIGERATOR 

UNTIL YOU SEE THE 1849

e n n u  •  Btenue
SPACE MAKER —  AS LOW AS $189.75 

Liherai Trada>hi Allowance.

P h o n e  066 F o r  A p p ra isa l

Only 24.79 Down -  Low Monthly Pasrmenta on BaUmes

LUCAS’S
IT COf TS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

504 East Main St. Phonn <

ANN0UNGIN6
THE PURCHASE O F THE

ANDiaSON-HUMBLE STATION 
On 1009 West Main Street

BY
N. C. BUCHANAN

W E W ILL CONDNUE TO HANDLE THAT 
GOOD HUMBLE OIL AND GASOLINE 

AND OTHER HUMBLE PRODUCTS

Wo will deeply appreciate your patronage 
And solicit new and old customors

HUMBLE
BUCHANAN 

HUMBLE STATION
lOOTW.Moin PIio m 22*


